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duty ehidnheeethor of the bd! holds 
should be discharged by ell coronas, 

eriy, indeed, enquiry into the 
of lues nss s breach of I he 
erf after, end it might be peer 

itsby rerised, at sll events is large
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wee celled to the «haste, where he hse

eiroe. He wee Mayor of Menheel 
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terested in the Canadian Pacific Ball- 
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B. end erdered the sale of el
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It ta likely that ten. If any change» 
In the portfolios will result from Mr 
Abbott's aeroplanes of oOos We en
tra pole that Mr. Abbott's administra
tion will bo etroog end popular

THE POPE'S ENCYCLICAL

Wise fhle tarns we oommenes the 
pablioatiod <* U* anxiously expected 
sod km* desirod inphtl °f the 
Btvoreign Pontiff, se the bemleg qees 
Uune ol the day. Tide remarkable 
document shoe id be ct-nfclly P meed 
sod ihoeehtfoUy etodied i? all wlo 
take toy iotereal In the greet qnedioce 
wb eh aeitete the minds of the Medio* 
men In chercb sod stall, at the pressai 
day. The Encyclical will deeerswdl) 
Jbe regarded by ell. whom opinion» ate 
worthy of consideration, ea one of Ue 
weightiest end Orel ofpultone docn- 
menu thaï baréter iieeo root -urth l y 
lue Hoiy tree, oa the qomUoee r trea t

All tlie eal.jccte with which It dee., 
are of mometitoae importance is Ue-ir 
hearings upon the lodisilns1» el... 
e <up.ae society ; their fights sod 
douse, I heir iwlaiioae to the stale, sno 
the relations of tin elate to llem; lbs 
posers of ciTii retar- and their dory in 
pro;set (be different clseis-s .4 society 
to the r-njoymeot of tiieir re-pwetm- 
nguts At a time whoa the leieUous 
of the difleisnt dosses of society to i 
another -pertieetarly the reialioa ol 
the rich to the poor are dally bee. 
tog more strained, the porta of the 
Encyclical wh'eh treat of the relation 
of the sum to the diflhraat classes of 
society Is certainly meet opportune

The 1res rsmsdy for the unhappy 
state of things existing In society, c 
sequent upon the feelings of Jenkmey 
end hatred, ton of mo engendered be
tween the ilch end the poor, where a 
spirit of Christian charity should pre
vail. ta plainly pointed oat by the Holy 
Father

• The pew." he eeye, " are memt 
of the national com inanity equally with 
the rich ; they are real component 
parte, bring parts, which make np. 
through the family, the bring body ; 
and. It need hardly be said that they 
are, by far, the majority. It would be 
irrational to protect o-e portion of the 
ci times end to furor another; and 
therefore the public administration 

I duly and solicitously provide for 
welfare and I be comfort of the

Tag study of the Irish or Celtic 
language » note new question 
Iceland. - After a lapse of rerersl 
years It her again come to the froi t 
in the firm of a grievance, which 
shows that these it a demand fer it 
sod that the demand it not eroiy 
hushed. Some people are prone to 
ask where it the advantage of perpu- 
uiting the Celtic language. The 
usual answer given in Ireland U: Tit 
Isngnegc hour» and it should net 

. Toe discussion seldom goes 
ftrthrr. The Irish board of inter
mediate education when fixing tie 
sibjccts in the new preparatory grade 
recently excluded the study of Celtic, 
but Latin, Greek, French, German 
xnd Italian remained, and the mvi^ 
murs of dissatisfaction about the can
celling of the ancient language of Ire
land have found their wsy into tie 
H it* of Commons.

the______JHftHft
working people, or alee that law of jus
tice will be violated which ordeioa that 
each shall have hie doe. To cite the 
wise words of Sr Tnonae of Aqnln : 
As the part and the whole ate la a 
«attain senes identical, “ lAr port may is 
ftOfllc ggjuf eluim wbat totkt ukoie **

The (ongoing meet lucidly states the 
fundamental principles from which 
flow, by aoomeary consequent*, the 
dnltaa of the state towards the poor, 
and at the nemetime the limitations by 
which the elate and the pane shook! be 
bound In their respective spheres and 
demands.

Equally luminous in the statement of 
the principles which should rata society 
and the elate es representing the social 
body and conforming themselves in 
their Institutions to right teeaoo end 
natural lew. and to those dictates of the 
Divine wisdom which the Holy Father 
her expounded in the Koc.eUcxl oa 
the chriattan constitution of the state.

" Since It ta the chief end of society 
■eye the Holy Father, “ to make men 
letter, the chief good that society can 
be pcesemad of is virtue. Nevertheless, 
In all well cneelltoted States. It Is by 
no means an unimportant matter to 
preside those bodily end external 
asommad ties, the ute of which Is nacea 
eery lo virtuous notion. And la the 
trrortaioo of material well being the 
labor of the poor—the exercise ol their 
■kill end the employment of ibeir 
strength in the coluvetioo of the land 
and the work-hope of trade—le mow 
eHloecitsm -ad all.gather indispensable. 
Itafaed their eoorparation In tbit res
pect is an Imp étant that it may be 
sold bet it laoely by the tabor of the 
srorkleg men that Sutra grow rich."

Thee, through the whole ef this won 
derfal doeament the rwsee depth ef 
thought end lucidity ef eapnosioa ta 
everywhere found. It would be Impaa 

“ l lagiveaenmmary 
tan tied and

a. The Encyclical bos ta be
gendered by timer who wish 

It by It
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SIR JOHN MACDONALD
REST.

LAID TO

t kb

TUB MTATB rUSBKAL W EDIT MOAT.
Wedneeday U»t was » great day In 

Ottawa. The child who to old enough to 
tike in any considerable pert ol ihe im- 
preadvenew of the «evasion will never for 
get the oay when the body of Sir John 
*!ac touald was borne from the house uf 
par. ament, where he reigned supreme, to 
(net hurch where be worsiupped, and then 
awftv from the city to the long honra. It 
was't notable sight to sev the s;ow moving 
. rowd Dlltug tits full width of the street 
lor » mi c, marching with slow solemn step 
ui the strains of the dead mam#

There were soldiers of all ranks In 
euilwm ; ecclesiastics of all degrees in 
caoonkwis ; llie Queen's rrprtssenUUve and 
titled men with the ins^nia ol thrar 
rnuore; the cbW justice nod judges in 
ibel. robes; -egieUMt» Wt* tf»« symbol of 
the rwedom ns represeotatl. ea. with W»oy 
sou;her class and then -'the inaseM - - 
low iismen from the aiieot sIumm aud the 
clofttal factorise ; farmers front the oowetry 
roui d-about ; brisk looking yonog men en- 
bowed by labor ; old men bent with toil, 
and small children hardly old enough to 
fcaow why the death of owe man cool 1 
require so impoetaf • demonstration as 
this.
The early part of the day WM hot andealtry, 

and, as the afternoon came it grew hotter 
and «loser, until men in the proceed»» 
almost grasped for breath, and one senator 
fall fainting by the way.

Daring the forenoon the body Uy in 
state, and the crowd which thronged to 
the building to take a last look was In no 
way diminished. After all. hundreds wer 
turned a wav disappointed At noon the 
gathering for the funeral began, and 
nteeo minutes past one the bell in the 
tower tolled the drat stroke. A minute 
later, when the second stroke rang out, the 
band of tho Governor General's foot guards 
and Ihe 43rd, Irag-tu to play the Dead 
March. The procession fell into the line 
of inarch and, without a moment's delay, 
set out from the tower entrance, across 
the ground of the parliament building, aud 
down by the eastern block to Wellington 
street. Two cars were covered with the 
magnificent floral tributes which hare 
been sent from all paru of the dominion 
The twelve surviving cabinet ministers 
officiated as pall bearers, Mr Haggart and 
Mr. Dewdney. the junior members, walk 
log first, and Mr. Bo well and SlrHectoi 
Lingerie, the seniors, last oa sack tide. 
After the hearse and the mourning oonchei 
came Lord -Stanley, heading the stats 
procession. He had with him ae bis stall 
Majir Colville, Capt. Walsh, Lord 
KUeoartie, Col. McPherson and Col. 
Dawson " if the lOth Grenadiers. Then 
came General Herbert and Captain Streat- 
field. The lieutenant governors who 
followed were Sir Alexander Campbell of 
Ontario; Hon. V’. Angers of Quebec, and 
Hon. M. Daly of Nova Soolia. There 
was a large array of ecclesiastical author! 
ties, bishops and other dignitaries, march 
iog according to seniority. Chief Justice 
Kite hie In hie full robes of office was 
accompanied and followed by a number of 
chief justices of inferior rank, while his 
own associates in the supreme court of 
Canada fell behind Next came the privy 
councillors, the senators, the speaker of 

unions, and the mace borne by the 
sergeant-at-arms. Nearly all the mem ' 
of the house of commons were in the 

all were in full

______ 9ml—
waa b wna Into tha church where H was 
■waived by Bar. J. J. Bogart 
Aicht-wx* Lender Cbopltirtftnsral 
maid " I aro the Resurrertioe and the 
LHb* was given at the bearers entered 

The ceeEst wee placed on s stand 
eu raw anted by » roam firent canopy 
«hid is time described

The

piUaea were of purple silk, with aadl 
work /laurel leaves le rich gold lace 
ou the outride, and oak an I marble 
leaves ou the inside. The draper; 
loopsi ' up With gold lure bauds, 
wheti at the west side of the to| 
tstdii p grata with a festoon of map!* 
leaver and three five pointed stars io 
gold 1.on Thu other three tides were 
ta purple sad gold, with rroosso and 
laurel lauvou in gold. At each corner 
was a banneret bearing the Chi Rbo 
meeo/rum, with the Alpha and Omega 
on d kber side The same monogram 
a lorr-wl the hangings of the polnit and 
lector i The altar was draped in pur
ple ai d white. Under the magnificent 
eastern window presented by Lady 
Used maid in memory of her mother, 
was n most bountiful bod of flowers, 
while*, the font was tbo surmounted 
with flowers. In Ihe decorations of the 
vhnrcn willin'» bande had wrought ar
tistic Hr. Wreaths of flowers were 
every wfw.ro, while draperies nod orna

it *tion were rich with nottly fabrics 
«ad i old, tie gift of loving friends. Ae 
many as could he accommodated with 
piece » in the church wore admitted by 
ticket-

A diminished procession left the 
church for the CL r. K- station. The 
heat lied *been growing still more op
pressive until eooo after the mardi tlie 
heavens were suddenly obscured and 
almost twilight darkness came down, 

mly n storm of thunder, lightning 
tain broke. Water wee simply 

«piltefil in slier ta and cataracts oa lb 
crowned streets, drenching the people 
in un instant A large number of those 
forming the procession held stubbornly 
on their way, but l.nndreds took refuge 
unde, a ch shelter aa cuold he foot*!, 
and t reat sections of the moving army 
were obliterated in an instant. Bat, 
with little increase in speed, the sad 
oot1e» e passed on, and at four o’clock 
the casket was delivered at the station.

A little later the train bearing the
sket, with a large escort, polled out 

m tin way to Kingston.
AT KIXfiSTOX

On Thursday the mortal remains of 
theJ»te Sir John A. Macdonald were 
cxnnûtted to their last ratlinz plsv» in

Our lest Heir Father Pope 
E Leo XIII

_ at
The Kiel 

end («aida „ 
ef Toronto were Is

ed by a tog* ferra rf 
red cerriagro- The roeo to 

Bee. noTeber-ng rarre IbeeseeJ. 
etaeyedeVaaaeta*»ira » the mm-
STCuraf LABOR’S CONDITION.

The rotarae si rails ——
floetad hack aa the aaitaca taerad fir tWofltotal Eegtisk translation ef Iho

" tad Beryrifral 
reyeLra'Xm. 

.deader 
Otadtaal

la to Ihe teneur. Wowly the aortage ..... uj eaxioevly expected 
proceeded sad fe a few talaole- tie frttra el Oer Holv fslhcv Pej 
tho -ran-!» of arratatosa who had pro- „ ,0. ttaeditke <4 Labor, pro

to t ie .

tvs’r

• by rail c »
■ of tax

_______ Is hero' ghrre ta fell
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road f.rrri«ta httta fiBagedCssrl . Beerere VI rue Vstmuuc Woolo,
qni, the streets of which iUi Haat^bf H Oasi-e xnp Coem-xios vrrre rai 
«• Avorovuc Rax
who bad driven ie to s-e the event |
The besotifn esaratwry looked its very POPE LEO XIII.
brat, the raft f I me séant, the warm YtnmUt ArrlArra, lhitth and Apekolic
summer eon au.I the beeetifn! fo .iia, BaxditiMm.
of tire Irrra contrasting artistic s’!y with ! u , rororitin- thu ,h. spirit sf 
the botta . f bright fl meta wuieti dotted I ^r^uUmULry^Sn^-.'whU* bss rofoeg 
the hillside here nod then where the predominant in the naltaee of 10c
grave we. lorated. The eed proewdne, *,aU
ptwrad thrown the throngs of ptapis p,UUm,sed made lu l".drooce felt in 
| I — ivoted need, show-, -j* c^ev. g.u „( ccewomy

Dw elemenls of a conflict are vamistak 
sMc : th« gru-Tth of iudasirv, »n<l the 
eirprisiog Jiscoverfaa of ecisece ; the 
tAanged VeUtiooe of master» and work' 
sen ; th • eeormou» fortunes of Individ 
axis and the poverty of lbs

Tlie his'.urical oi l W««tmitHtrr Ablwy 
wa« crowdod Friday mo. .mu «»« tl««

lowered into it« last rcatme piece. 
Hugh.!. MscdonaW, Prof. Wuitim.«>Ti 
and lion. J. A. Vbapleau were prvmiiy 
eot at the edge uf the grave. Ti**ir 
sorrow was plainly visible as they 
bravely tiled to b-sr np in their sfliic- 
tioa. Impressive and affucliog wrt the 
basnti ul burial envvioe of the (>iurc.i 
of Kuglaud (■ rsnd by Archdeacon 
Jones : ** Ksrth to eauh, ashes tombes, 
dust lo du»l ” The worts came so ram 
ly Iroai the preâcuor’s lips follow*d by 
Iho beovfiUction end Cinsda's gr i*t -it 
roan was in his lou*4 last rcsliog pise» 
Ttw grave was tbon securely -siic.l 
with several la.*ge pincos of stone work 
set in the sides. To sko it p-irievtly 
safe the cavity was filled in a;.d t> • 
tl >ral tribmes pieced around It anl It * 
crowds slowly disjiersdd. As if to 
fittingly en I tho last scenes of a grr»#tj 
career a brildaut rainbow appeered in 
the eastern »ky tlirougli <he sprisk.o of 
rain tii«.n lalhug. an»i all aaturej 

Gatai tqai cemetvrv, which becomes an 1 soetneti to say, “ pesci to iiis sehes" 
uisto ic spot, and'tisonnamis in aiming A guard of A battery will remain in 
-lays will make p !grim«ges here to! charge for a mouth 
view the resting place of Canada's gruit mksorial ssavics is wgwr*is<rrw 
iovei 'imeatsl ruler. The dsv was hot, i 
the e-m tiilnin* br'.lliantl v lUin earn»»
••»wi viguronwly alter six o'clock but 

did n it interfere with the pro< «odings. , ." r^J^ra^E*: ^ j.*,,

TL u ?, ViV,in* u,.“ ” iulcrrota.1 to c-lu.Ul
. |~;‘*i h|‘u, * T ‘J*.0,'1' *"l i-pcrUl hfnlle. It

.anti perron. In dj^bta liae.i pa.-»! It* „,.vu. „y a,.,T.-ro .... low fee. 
btor. At agon the greet floral brat* .aM,, iweulcu. or tcsrcl'iug m
were removed lo a pro,-a,«.I car . or K,yUoa who .Là not alteod, ,.wl l!«-o 
l-oor- tho display e_ra a.tocara-l by all „ prorout a Urge roproeeatetiue .(
*Tra. Al one V clock the profession tt,e A lterIV. I colouy lo K-kgUu'l. jl*sy 
***/**1 fOFmin^ and was tho grandest ,ii«tingui«h:.l th-oulo who h*d met >ir 
ever aero on K-ngston «Ircets, It was j„h„ whu. trovsinug ihn-ugh the Domh- 
over .wo miles in |en<th and ocunnmd 1 inrueyml '-oui distant put* of K -g- 
fally forty mioutc* in passing a glven^ Uu»l, Hentiaud sod Iivl-vnd to be pceirot. 
poini. « he parade moved at 24.1 Her nuj«e:y the Q isen wai reprojcivil «y 
oreloi k- At this timi throe miles of h ,r«i Wahlcgrsvo ; i he ! Vince aed Princes 
Pria* «m etr.wt was l.ne.1 with sparts- rf XVties by Major Geiarti EUh, «ml lie 

1 not less then 40000 persons Ikike of hJloh irgh by (Vtonel C-dviU, 
.!-w.id Hi*» r>lpiin sdvsncs li the of tlie King’s K »y*l Kills eery*. Ho.It 
gmv* • Tim ptra«ie wix ct$der civic liouswi of pxrHueeut j were large! y ropse- 
rout'd. j'fie stores were rloscd and e#ut.>d, ani.mg the dbiing'iished lcgi«Uto h 
drap'd in a msouiur fully evidencing lresent, Ufi»ig the M«reals of Lnrnv, l.-vd 
the ntense s-rrow munt.'jsted in th» knut*foril, 'v. II. Smiui, tirstèl/jnl of t-ic 
oM l storie riding of tho -listingniahefl treMrary ; Sir Khi uird Tsnplc, Messrs, 
itstlsmin Colomb, .■Yuvely llill, Bedsq*P«iw«lt, »»«l

fl., or.ler of the parade was thnl;1 eumvother». ïlie lK»n of minis
Bonte diiect frwn lfity h^il a|oni On- conducted the uni* «sthnsd by .!»•
Ui io street to Priocfe« street and direct siwiW "“d «‘her abbey fiU.»y Tu« 
toQitnraenl cenelanr- Following wee "'V9* was s^sctiy tin tlsi to ih.t u^i at
the the time of tho de*th of the Bill of

' jddgsleigli, iu It was very ftnyves-
sirs, .<-■« iLe sympetlivlic i-ii"-;rrgiun:i 

-Lilil y Imprr taro ». *L- lj.au re.'! 
III. h..utllul hurâ-ï rcrvlds- "I hr rarae ill

who stood Witii wocor- 
iog that Cana-ia'a lato prorata.- had a 
deep place In the hearts of King 
•tonioea The tieam war fleet >1 by
eight artilleryra-ie, who, oa arriving at 
tie- last rest lug ;>:■<*, reverent t luck 
np the music, ul i snada'o grra! rtatas- Jg
men amt carried the casket M the IMroeu.l eatt-rcltaëra - sod the 
■writing gray*. Immsil oWenin*'iu-w of th. ewkiug

Ae A re lids sera Junes flopped forward pueilxtaa ; ae-l. hasl'v. S eroarsl tec si 
ia ctoricai rube, the harsh r*lt!-> f tic, dstcriorsliec. The m d.-1'nes e riras 
timber, via heard aa the rnftneu wu at ttapiront *Llr 4 tMsp ieit ». 
nnooverat the grave, amt there was fill, eery ieied a ith pdel-il spprrtH-uviue : 
scarcely a dry eyo in tie leryc ear- j w. e m -u iliwse It ; prwticml men prop we [ 
roeeding roniutnde u the envksi was •’— ‘ ' '------

mm the frotta of ihsrartk, hat U
sarthitssif ; frr sf Iho prodetas of 
h he see meks pSvOiia teeth» JJf* 

Use's erads de rot dk eel. hat ■
mttafiml ta-day, they drraeed row *»•'•

tail. Ike duly ewpptr ef Us dally wrote 
And thta ks Bad. erdy ta th» tariUarrihl» 
fertility rf tkrsarth. t

I et we

Kar meat ws. at thta stag 
«rotes to Ihe Stale, taro ta 
the Stale; sod he holds th. right W pro At___  ________ _ _ flnrasrillk. He. WederadeT

«for the Me <4 Me hodv prkw ta th. erratUt*. dnring a quarrel, LheeR 
fxirotiun <4 roy State. Aed la ray that Hislcr, aged It, stabbed aed killed hta 
Gad has «le* th. s^ u the ess rod half-encle « C. Htatar, aged K Ch*- 
c joy meut <4 th. roirereel ham* ma ta Was arriras I 
rot to don that there see he prfvelo
property. For God ho. gnoisd the sank The Loedon omoihes employso’ 
to a.■■■tad ia gsrorel ; rot to the srose strike roded Friday, the strikers her- 
that all without d:stiootioo ou «tel with |BZ decided Ie accept the ora ploy«V 
It as ihoy pfooso, bat rather that no p»n ntfcr of l-elv# hours’ work a day sod 
ef It hoe he* svelgrod to royeeo ta pel , ,|j,ht leeroeee le the wage 
Heeler, rod that the limita sf private
pr—Mo. have bora Isdi to ho fixed by A drapstch from ShrogHI _ 
mu's own Lu1 -stry eed the lew» td meowed raeesrao epeetiie part of the rod 
ladividnal peoples Moreovc rorth, European etament ETchiea Attacks epae
----- a--------- -------------- wroro, the Ortsttsa ml-wta* fat th. taWtar oro-
■rara. rot thereby ta mioLtcr to the tie».. More mriros rioriag fop. oraerrod 
aornb of all; for there is no oro who el Txketseg wh.roIks rowmembstonoriso 
■Mas wot lie. aa what the trod Iwiegs were -rotpcIM to fie, for l heir Uvea 
forth These who do not poww the «oil,,
coo tribale their labor ; eo Diet »♦ may iw A heavy fhnn vr sho~*er did con 
truiy said that «.If hanuu naUhtinK-r is oidavaM * demege at several places in 
derived either fiom laker on ow e own : M«in* on Fridav At Ht. Gw gm Uie' 
hhwl, or from some tinrU* imiu^try bniMiefrs of O. Clerk# were struck by 
which li paid for either m the t.rodnoe «•! Hahlning: end dent roved ; and si
__ laud itself or In that wh.-fi u r>
eusngerl for what the |«iHi WiugN f««th.

r«nnsMi!' .xsl» rm:
AL LVT.

opr eh of tub rrsuui:

Firemen.
Musons.

i in the prtv

.zrtTb
wearing crape on the left arm. 
the rvhole of the civil mrvioe marched, and 

of the printing bureau 
fly. A great number of 

. irgankstlons and political 
club* were représenté L The government 
of New Brunswick was represented by 
Attorney-General Blair and .Solicitor Gen
eral Pugtiey. The Nova Scotia ministers 
ooeli eot arrange to name end Hon. D. C. 
m «. M. P., for Guytiioro, a former 

her of the miui»try, woe instructed to 
repr wet the admioietratioa.

TUB OKI»ER OF PROOESSIOX

was about as follows :
Squad of Domlnioe Police.

Squradof ' '«goon Guards with an officer, 
riding

Bee leaf Governor General’s Foot Guards 
and 43rd Battalion 

The officiating clergy.
The undertakers.

The twelve pall bearers.
Fix bearers (Dominion Polie).

Two cere containing floral tributes- 
The hearse.

Hie RxeeUeney the Governor General eed 
staff.

■tier eflloer» at Her Majesty's troops 
end senior navel officer*, according to 

seniority.
Lies tense t-Gcvereor of Oatario. 
Lteuteaant-< Jovernor of Qeebec.

Lies tenant -Governor of Nova Scotia. 
rokVhkhhf end btihope, asesrfli^
Th. Speaker «TtM^’Imata, Hoe.

WHItam Rttakta, ike sktaf Jadgra <4 
the raerta ef taw rod eqeily, rooard- 

■ tag to sswtarity.
mthera sf-tita Privy Oeweeil ■# ef th.

josra?*I sdtasi aMNav Hsjmty'i Army 
command.

Genanoqfie ranisge Works’ Rami.
Ci a ton Kinaetou, No. 0. I. O. O K

the dimly lit interior was very impressive. 
The imiti'-ti jK»riio« of tho stvvtce v.as

Cats squisml Kiocstun lo Igor, I.O.O.F. 5» [£
IfStar‘rar rorotra* j I I If ILa.. the ailtlivni. Bleat Sd« tM IW,llaeehraMrnular of OUfellows. full cUoIr ot the abbey The h>viro, Now

OrmroTvrouv llrttaro ll“ •-‘Lomr's T-k i. II «, am -un* .1Orange Yonug Briton. ! lhc couc;uuno .4 the ettvioe. T‘« l su
Coevi Froeteeer, Ind^idro. Unlar M SS, S7Z7Z

Ooert S'Antay, Carmllen ordra of i"« ÜL^.._______
loreetere.

AarUuit Order of Forveters. I TO PICTOU AND RETURN
Court 8L Marv’s, Catholic order of -----

F..rasters. i During Wotlneslay, Thareflsy, ao-1
fit Patrick’s eocietr of C. M. B. A. . Friday of last wtMk, the Steam Navig-i- 

Yoang Iriehmon,

; Gj»(|ir»r two dwoPing hœ«es and _ 
l ain with theli contents wore hnnwd, 

j The lues 1* «boat #l?.0n0

A fir* in -he ImrW yard of Barrows k 
' Krr.vofl», Provide .<v* R. I oariv Friday
monting cano#»l m !orai at fi
4.V» nno to 9SII.0IM The fin-wo work#.! 
«-«•-wgvtioally and. alt'iongk It 
on ih# streets that rvWwr melted na the 
cost* of the n. i, tSfljr i r ve -tel the fire 
ex lending tw-t or.I the yard. The Iosh is 
fully covered by iimirancc.

----- i The ni»me of Sir William Gordon
interests ef the # into cultivation and bvishcd upon Oimmiog. who was lately convict##! of 

bis csre and skill Now, when having cheated at baccarat, ami at

æu'-ws: notia!*- meeting*, Ipcwifliiirrt, ; ,, , _rod rornSn priL^Tril eroarrosM !l'" •L5*!", »- ^Svc «other
With it - Ansi there i« nothing whi h h«*a pro «( that private ownership 1 ICC •»?- 
deeper hold un public attention. , mg to natUfcN law Kof that which

Piri'ici i.tics *>r the «t'R.iEt'T. IWJOUtd f if Me preservation
Tlrorioro. VromMo Brv.hrro, ta ra >*• »r'd fut hfc'. -.-IWtolng^i. 1*0 

former, «Ki^tifuu, when it menwd ocpw- duurd iu great abundanp: by the 
tunc to flifate Calm teaching, we n*te earth, but not until BUR tot brought 
addream 1 Voe ii the in,«n 
Church and of the common weal, and lure j. 
iwtuerl loiter* on Politic*! ------— 11 it ui* care ana sum »» "U """ ■*

,i,IM siutnilc ik* industry of his trial the Prince of WrImi and" *J"otay. ro .n= . ......... . — * J ^*n I„ ni h t bu<tv 0,h#r* of England’s nobility fivarad eo
etituiion <»f the Stale, and on similar *eb- mind and tnc strength of n»s oo#i) . prominently, lias * * *
(('•man lyte-rty, on the iTtrifthi Con-

tuiion of the'suto, r.n l on similar rub-' mina ana tnc sircngui wm* uv”/ I prominently, has twen removed from 
m, SO now we have ti. .nght it em at to j jn procuring the fruits of nature, by j |h, Ut of ojffirem in the army, as her 

un m La boh. It Hthgt act be make* his own that per- j majesty hee no farther occision for Uie•peak on the Uondîtiun 
it uiAtt- r on whi :h We luve u>nchcd oaco 
cr twic-j already. But in this Letter the 
r<-«piwi«tb;!iiy < f the AjKLVUiiic cithve urjn 
t’f to trvtt t^ie q i.'«Uo.i expressly aud at 
h-ngtL, in order that Ih. re may In» no 
niUuke u lo the principles which tiu.h 
and jUdtlve dictate for i'.s settlement. 1 he 
iliviiMlon l.i not my, nor i« it free froip 
dinger. It h not evy to define tie re- 
Utivc light* and ilw mutas! duties of the 
weahhy aud id the poor, of capital and of 
Uh. r. And the ileugir lies in this, that 
et aft y Agitators constantly make i:ee of 
those disputes to pervert nien'e judgro. n‘e 
tn l to stir up tide people to ixliiioo. 

l'Ai'Hts «i» the run-n NT DimCVLTItS.

lion of tutuVs field which he cul 
livalcs -that portion on which he 
leaves, as it were, Ihe impress of his 
owif personally ; and it cannot but 
be just that he should possess that 
portion as his own, and should have 
a right to keep it without molesta
tion.
TO WHOM THE KBSt'LTS OF 

BELOW;

A party of men and women wer* 
working on Cote Ht. Luc road, near 
Montreal. Wednee ay when rain begin 
lo fall and they ran for shelter under 
the trees when a vivid flash of light
ning cuds, striking one of them - 
Mantean Daillant at the base of tbc 
rknll. killing him at once. Two others 
were knocked down and atnnnrel but 
rcc jvered.

Hit all sgr«y, and thrre can be no 
question whticver, that nhw remedy 
i:m»t 1*5 f'Mind, and quickly f.»und, for the 
miner) and v reU-lnxiitCM which pie* eo 
hexvifv at this moment on the large 
majority of the very poor. The ancient 
workmen's Guilds were destroyed in the 
L»t century, aed im other orgvizttiuu 
took their place. Public iuatitutioiu and 
tl.e laws h*vo repmliated the ancien; 
te'Jgian. 11 sued

.1 The t-odr ot Bxrbnrn Wntarhoora. Thfle r-urocnis lie so .tronK md wl rfxnghtav «* »■ 8 .h., h ..-«»» ZX£Z%3SZ
olrtoletc opmnni xnotiU|g«jj“ “^ In ,bandta Ijrioxi»

c mvtncing 
that certain
now bj rev ived in opposition to what 
is here laid down. We are told that 
it is right for private persons to have 
the use of the soil and the fruits of 
their land, but that it is unjust for 
anyone to possess as owner either 
the land on which he has built or the

I. Ilrace by degrara a bu «om. 'e,u,e wt ich be 1,81 tuliiratcd. But 
that working meu have bcc.i given Ijse w':-) assert this do not perceive

■ 7 • * * -------- -Ul.----- ---------.t _l..e

„ __ _________ itolyi
the a rret close to the town ball The 
abdomen n id been ripped open, tbs 
intestines protruded and tlie legs and 
arms had been almost severed from 
the body end were covered with deep 
ffavbea. The child's clothes bad evi
dently been reolec d after the murder.

tooUiter! amI defenceless, iu the ! that they arc robb.ng man of whs| 
i loyers aud r|iu greed uf. his own labor has produced. For the,

__Illi'xrtrending accoonia of th# fearful
: Imvoc to life end property, or used by I 
gthe overflowed valleys of tlu Kst 
■■r, are reportid from Tex •* and] 
Uofiian Territory. Stores and butine»! 
Looses have lieen swept away, crops] 
destroyed and stock of all kinds] 
drowned. Tlie rush of waters was so 
rapid and nnexpokted that but few liad[

u irta.rsio-.l oompeihlra. The .U» [ ml which is lilled’and cullivsled with 
.hhough more uj race ,ro*Lwl ly | to.I rnJ «kill utterly change. Us con- 
the C rtureh, i# nsvtrtbalsas, under a dition ; It was wild bef re, it is now
diilreouk form h-u with «he some guili, ; fruitfu* ; it was barren, end now it.- , . - , . -s. . ,

frMirol'■» nroridoer oral grra|fi»« blini, f.„,h jn «bm.dsncc. Th.t1 . “frarrvTrîs^^o,^
neu. And l-i this muii Im adde*! the » • . , . . . • » u ibiiwi man. now misung,..«torn of w. r ii.»g by ctract, and ul0 ' w,,lch ha$ lhl,s a,lcrcd »,ld »»pf°v«d aro drowned Many families aro ie! 

oieejtrsUon ol .o tu.ny ir.mc.i-s ol, it Lecomes «0 truly |«tt uf itself ns to 1 tiereJ hoine'
-le iu the null of a feu- iiolivi-lusl., m ’ be in great measure indistinguishable 

ttat'e .null tn..iiber of vary rioh men here lnd inseparable from it Is iriurt
r~ fys-ayrtr xsrj&z »h,« -»« •* «* ». -»?•; —vnd>
lueX .labor shoulu be cr.jiycd by anolhci t

1 As tffects follow tneir cause, so it is 
just and right that the results of I

To roetady tiro. «viV ,h. HoctalLu.1‘‘S*0' thoUld be‘OD* ,U him ,h° h“
Wvf kiny ou the poor iuau’s envy of tlie 
rh*h» eivleaver ;r> «leelruy private property, __ __
aud maintain that individual 1X111 FBIXCIH.M OK HRIVATt OWNER*
shoql«| lirooiiip the oomruou properly td SH|f.

THE r:u>M n-ILS

t XVoedlands, Man , Thursday, Mrs 
Godfrey was murdered by a boy named 
. .ttentvu, aged 17- The lad and tbo 
woman wen» alone iu lue boom. He 
an;*. Mrs Godfrey had qnarrolled about 
the cows. Ue took a gun down and 
went out iu Ute gardon about ten yards 
from the door and shot the womaA aa 
s. e was coming out o. the bourn. Ue 
then took a rope and tied her feet, 
dragged her to a well and threw her 

„ emi, i ; b#aUU>ng down. When reloading lherj- - J . W-—-.—^pvny of gun Ite tied it to a fon e unar by, put it
all, tote» adiniunterc I Uy the buvte oi by . At full cock, ami fs«U»u«d a atriuir to
municipal liotUsa They hold that, by With reason, thcrcfwc, the coni.]ü|< lriin£i.r ,n onk?r lo hiÏÏLlf,
thus iraoriLirmg pswpsrty from privai.* mon opinion of mankind. Iltrlc RfT.ct-j ui;én hie t«,Hirsgv Isikul -u*l It#» '«ft tbv 
i,cr-nns to ihe noeaiunnity, the picuot evil c<j the few diigntienis who have) gun whete it ws* and dwampml. He, 
,u to Is*; "$«,» iTuTihLi 6ro !* r>F' '«•* I'upt-riL- .,<■«. iu.

■ ' ■ -un<' " "> ' ”ad> "• n,m,t *",i " I .VTsTra fr ro tSTYri*

Limestone I'Klge, A- Ol V. W.
Select Knights of Canada.

Royal Arcannoi.
Hons of Enirlsn I.

8t George’s Society.
King ilon police.

4th Ktogimunt of Cavalry.
Bands of 14th Ball, and A Battery

Oerg/-
Funeral director Dronnan.

Pall-Be «rem.
Eight Battery men.

Bearers.
Hearse drawn by eight horses, draped. 
^■Body Guard It M. C cadet*. 

Mourners.
■Th# tlovernor Go leral’s staff.

0)1. tfsowaky, representing Her M ijas'y 
the Qneen

OflScnre of the Qaeda’s troops and naval 
officers.

|Lieu ensnt Governors and staffs, of 
■0 itario, Qnsbec and Nora Beotia.

/■ rub bishop.
Members of the cabinet 

■ Hjieaker of the senate 
Jodi «a o' the tnurti of law rnfl equity, 

i I embers of house of Commons.
Mom oars of executive oouooils of pro

vince. __
Hpea :era of legislative aaeembly a

Console of foreign powers.
Deputy ministers.

J Officers of the militia 
^fay'rand corporation of Kingston.

1> potation from cities and towns. ■ 
Cities us.
Carriages.

Th» Catholic orders numbered 400. 
They were dressed io blacs, wearing 
■ilk lists, and having a badge with tire 
words “In Memorial»,“ c*n the lapels 
of th flr conta. Canton Kingston No 6, 
and be select Knights were in uniform, 
and > resented a h xnd so ms appearance 
The * lanoqo# b*nd. 30 strong, preceded 
|th# societies. Nearly #ve«y member of 
the fraternal societies had on a acorn 
ing « mb tom It took eighteen minutes 
for t am to pass walking four abreast- 

Tl i pall bearers were members of the 
ot *iu#v. sod Hon. J. C Aiken*. The 

l were represented by Hugh 
K. Macdonald. Prof Williamson, Col 
J. P Msipharaon, aatTGeo. Spark#*, 
Dr. PbwelC Frad White and Mr. Pope. 
The guards extending down the eatire 
line, were composed of the men of A 
bstbry, B. M college, Kiagate# field 
batb ry, and 14th Prinpeae of Watoe 
Owe kiflee. Tit# infantrymen carried 
their arms reversed. Col C Qsowskl, 
repr senti m Her Msjeety. was acoom- 
naniod by Ltont Got- Smith, A. D. CL to 
hie oxc ltoncy the governor general 

i- Campbell, Hon. 0 Mowat. 
Oameran Mew York 

Law, R. N., wtira in

—ro.b.T.y.ti- Pjrobjtariro

ES

lion Company’s u*»w steamer, Northamj 
Iterland, p'ied between here and I'i. ti.-i 
excursion rates Ltiac givag by the] 
company during tliu^e days. On Bv.ur| 
day, the last day of tlie excursions, 
special arrangements had tmen ma te 
for the teachers aud children uf the 
Lit/ public fobouli, and, bad not tiio 
morning provtxi unfavorable, a large 
number wnu'd have a»Ailed tiiemielveil 
of the privilege thus alfirdo l thorn ofl 
having a pleasant day’s outing, at 
small expanse. As it was. the teachers 
and several of the pupils of the ripper] 
Prince Street Scboul went on the ex I 
cureion. itosidts these there were 
several other excnraianisU from tlie 

I city. J
u-, We have alroady glvrn, in th^rel 
columns, some account of Iho Nortimm 
berland, and it only reunins now l#i] 
bear testimony to her ex.-oltont g»ing 
qualities. Tim diotau *o from bare to 
PiCtou is étant forty-eight miles. Tim 
Steamer pu led out from her wharf 
at twenty miuqtea to eigiit o'clock in 
the morniug. Taa wgatlier was imt 
agreeable, at the start, in cmaeqiisnco 
or the rain which foil with slight later- 
mission*. Tlie atea u«r sp# d rapidly 
on lier way, md tin block honae was 
soon pssetd To the right lay the 
beautiful lialda of the B»uth tiho •» 
Mr itiument, rising with a gontto aclivity 
from the water, and on the left, stretch 
ing away towards Orwell loomed up Uie 
undnUtiog lauds peculiar to this sec
tion of country. Oa either aide lira 
velvety green seemed to come out iu 
unusual (retimeee, io ropsequence of 
the much-, traded rain of lue previonb 
night and that morning. Ae toe misty 
pall riww tit Peter's and Goveraorid 
Islands are aeen on either hand.

CapUln U. Cameron, Purser Mc
Donald and the other oflicers of |lie 
Northumborlaod showed every oourtu.y 
and wore neremittl; g in their a ten 
lions to tbo passenger*. In const 
qnonce of tira rain most of the time was 
•pent inside. The piano was broogh. 
io tones, the deft finger* of several of 
the ladies flew over it* kg/e « 
brought forth excellent mails. Nor 
was the company devoid of vocal 
talent. Bo that with v.*ral and iostru 
mental music, and other amusement*

i*j'ill f hare of a h «lever there is to enjoy 1 f<
Wit thutr pro|fo«qte are VO i-Larly funds'the law t»f N«ttUTv Herat.1. the I «unfîi- 
l.r .11 rosfol m-fi «-* ”*•* lion, ol Ihe rlivnir-n <-(ilx- »r.i
Hcte fi'arurd «.ut tin- w.;rking mau hunsfl-ff . , .
te.suM Ii® Q’-ioog tiiu first lo suffer. More* COnwrilnl b)' Die |-u« il( , Ol r*i! 
oveg they are viq duifoally anju*t, beoaura ages t^c principle *•« pr»vai« ownrr 
they »uuM r<>l> tue lawful presto*or, bring ship, as htirg pie-t minentiy in cor- 
the Stale Into » .photo that I. rot iu („rmi,y „,-h human n?tvrv, rvtt! u: 
own, sou exu •-<; complote oofiuiou m the > . , . ,
.N,;mnuoity fonduem* m the most uivniaukab..*

nr inner in the l/cacc and tranuu.ht) i.xs»m Axn w.xcrx --

’ and it wa fiMVid ti.ro to;, 
i sth1. tin* face were Uh»*»n i ll

[OS. Oar Pro»* Goodn^nre the

and joe know job knee 
boegbt the talent ntjto when 
joe bej from ns.

Oer priren an ia nuwj 
ranee to low that we oaaeot 
make them n reel lower,
and ie ererj line ol geode 
we "how no many bargain.
that joe raneut bet be
miîiM.____

| Our prices are all 
marked in plain 
figures.

I All goods are guaran
teed to be exactly 
as represented.

I Our Millino-j D-p-rtl
i« Rising gt-e er e'ii__
lion I hen rrei, e.«l If J--E 
want good mine for
moeej and • *■
liai ur Bun-tel eu me >

for yper 
becoming 

uneytowfo

| Blh In Dolmens nod Jackets
we ere offering po-itirelj 
the lowest prions ever 
heard of for the qnelllj of 
Ute goods. Cell end see 
for joernelf.

We want joar trade end 
ere doing oer beet to rata 

"g end
nr «

it bj lair dealing 
lowest pricea.

(BEER BROS.
Handbill» printed ’at th» thtrtml 

inf ce, at th» Herald Office.

The Arctic exploring siûAtuer Kite, 
with Lieut. iVary's p»fly, who are to 
It, ver t!i uorilraru border of liievn- 
iaiitl, iiux »api»oeed to h near tira |mle, 
w*a r.l N«rlh Sydney Fridav tualiug, 
nd teft next m..i ui tig f *r Distn, 
iretnlsnd. Go reaching lireriilaicl 

tlie party will divide, Leuleuanl by the ivary’s |wople wintering at Whale
c.vii laws—laws which, as long as Hound M y «vue1 ding north nextvery reason and motive uf lti« work is to .. . derive their binding spring and thv otite:*, representing lira

obtain luuiHrty and u bohi it as Id* Qww » ««I ’ . nrurii fhc **** «“T <* anxanl sciencd, to «xptoreprivitH,x^crafoo. Done man hire, ont u, force from the law of inaure .̂ i ne ltw unentond coaat ae »ar north a. the
another bis strength or hi* iodusiry. ho authority of the Divine l^aw adds its j-th ilw most interesting
floes tlib for the purpura ol receiviug ia sanction, foi bidding us In the gravest, pernou on i>oeid is Mrs. Peary. » hand-
return what U necessary for food and liv- ; |#m|# evcn to COvct thlt which is an- ;-----------------

of human life. The t ime prinriiiic ■ Greenland. 
mi1 «“'«•eiahla Uti. whan a i, confirnird and enforced
min ciigigea in remunerative labor, iho cjy||

iog ; lie thereby exprès*]; 
av*|uire a full and real righ
thi

pru|k»-.riff to f ’isua woman ol twenty-tix wh » acoom-
not only to ] Other's :—“ Thou shall not covet thy penis* her husband. Fifteen months

«••frqoeration, hot also to the dispel neighbor’s wife ; nor his house, nor
If tlr'rs1?. “ *• l"~*“ I bis held, nor hi» rngn smint, r.or hi,11 he lives epanrg.y, saxes money, and I . , ' . . ’ , .
iuvests his saving., for gre.tor w o.irttv, in mtid-servint, nor his ox, nor hi» 
lend, tho Isml in such .... I. only I,i. asi nor anything which ii his." 
w*£W io another form ; end, coast mi t-ntiy, ( I teutcronotoy, V, all.
n u-nrkieu man's jssl. __»— e— « l.L_ ___  I — it!working man's ittio estate liras pur 
based should be as completely at hie 

own disposal as the wages he receives for 
his labor. But it is precisely iu this power 
■ •! dupnaal that ownership consists, 
a hether the property lie I rad or moveable 
--■!». Tho >' .• tiViri#, t lier .'fore, in on-

[TO BK CONTINUED. ]

Rev. Father .Straw's Testimony. To

will be lekea by this frigid trip and 
ditnn tin ; time site will remain at the 
winter quarters for three months 
Nvxt anmtvtr she will be there In 
t-ompany op|y of be. negro servant wiw 
Is not likely )»o sever to stand the cli- 
mnte, as he already shiv. rs night and 
day, and hto jaws so fhattar with the 
cold that his teeth have become 
loosened. Peary explored Greenland 
liveware ag>, and his ti.e_ „ and his 

Interior ol Grcenlai
i.eory is that

«’«xvouring to transfer the poweraiuo of j »nd horrible disorder called djspetgia. 
individuab to ihe uemiuiunity, strike ^t 1 say with contlilonse and without hwi-

—*' ... ............... — * 1 talion, go at ones and evenre a package
of K. D. C.. ose it as directed, and be
fore you consume the entent» of one 
package, you will thank me for direc! 
ing yoor r

tlie iutereali of er*-y wage earner, for 
they deprive hi c, the liberty of dispos
ing of hie wages, and thus of all hope and 
possibility of ie '
belli *

inci oasing hie etnek aud of 
>crfn^ Ills condition in life.

(he tinte vas pleasantly spent.
In a ew minutes toss tfiae three 

hours Plctoo was reaclm,:. After land 
ing the town was dou . He 
their way to the Acadia C 
■■4 brought th 
floral ornaments 
to xn, o< vhhtf

Boom wende l 
iftataénry.ervatory

beautiful 
Pic ton is a q»aint 

d, o' which nothing new to to be
wgsnliil from year to year. Ws wo-

ot tbs See- No name coe d be 
B •• they stand on tbs 

in th, town looking 
** »od tiyr strait- 

»*o, th. start on the 
■ mode, the weathrr 

up end a very

TilK DtSTINVnVB CIU'lACTERISTIO OV TUB 
■I IIVMAS SCINIl.
\ XV fiat is of still greater importance J 
Ihowover, ie that the vempdythey propo*, 
lie manifestly against jamco. For every] 
man has Uy nature the right to passerai 
property as his own. This ti one of tho] 
chief points of distinction between nvdil 
and the animal creation. For the Imite 
bis no puwer of eelf-direotiao, but is 
governed by two chW iuatiucta, which 
fcocp Lis poyrere-Tfolert, rnqy him U use 

I his etrungfC-ajuldvtvrmiuc him to action 
(without tho poweTnf^choiuc. Those in
stincts aro iKdf-preservAHqii and the pro- 

IpigAtion of the species. IVhh c^u at t sin 
I their purpose by means of things which 1 
[aro clora at hand ; lieyond their surround- 
ingi the brute-creation cannot go, fur tlv*y| 
are moved to action by aeuibiiily alone, j 

[asifl by tl»o things whluh ranra perceive». 
iB'it with inao it Is differout indeed. He 
iy)«ecwe* on tipi one hand, the foil per-j 
feutiqn of animal nature, and therefore he 
uni-fys, at least as much as the rest of tho 
animal rare, the fruition of the things of 
the body. But animality, however per
fect. ie far from being the who'e ef hemen,

tie mind, or tlie noua, wbl* ti Ilw obkf 
thing I, as who ere Hainan beings i It Is 
tin. which makes » human hstag luitaee, 
rod alsllngutahee him cwsntislly rod 
c ".p’.-Uly Isom tiw hta ta. 4nd ee litis 
roooaet ns, that mau stone, rotoeg
within his'right to ks.o things not merely

ponesoeet possos4aa | ho must hero rot 
only things which pertah la the using, hat 
■too thorn which, though mod, remain lor

It"'•i* kWh .
WHAT NATURE

This becomes still

.lllboro ruflhring from tit. pror.lmn ] i^'cnn'oM mV, tAf'l.^dK, 'to

•jislte emuotli hack from the coaat and 
■ fiords an assy means of reaching the 
extreme north by a ledges H, believes 
*0 utiles per day can be matin without 
trou le. Ample protleloos are bring 
Ukrn and it to rxi—-J *- - ‘

U *• «mailler ohtarty srbtaet

BiSiESSS:

ng yoor r .tan I Ion to this tromlerfnl 
cure. I beve suflered frutn dyspepsia 
for the lut W ynnre until 
it reached e criai», my npeatitoferanwy 
kind of food was cmptotaly gone, whaq 
• friend In town ndrlwd mo to try K. 
D. C., nrearing me that It lied corn, 
ptolely cared him wheninfleriug by the 
same «miction. I obeyed, no<l pencilr- 
rdn package of l(. ü C. at once, 1 used 
it according to direction, and I nm 
happy to roy that in a few day, 1 felt 
nearly as well as er«r.

I hero no selfish moll re In making 
the foregoing : I nm not one of the 
Company i either nm I » cousin to any 
of thorn, my ooly desire is to altavloto 
the ou^aring of ay follow creature,.

(dlgnod) Rev Fs-mro Straw, P. P.
Given at the Rectory of St John the 

Bepitot, New Glasgow, N. 8 , Jen Ifilh, 
1881.

We will 
of oer woods”
«off.I ing one.
Glasgow, Canada. 41

I gladly send e trial package 
ado- working K. D c!ti> any 

*•—X- D. C. CunpAxv, New

CSTOW* PRICES, JUNK I»

Bref (quarter) per lb 
Bref (rotalll per lb..., 
Mutton, per lb.
Perk (par cs.-roeff...iaBL'.r.r.V.

SSfiLr:::;::
Bettar (Mb)................
^-(bUe^HS total»

flfoOfi to#0.*g u te to mg

9!

id It 1. expected to take op the 
racboe left by Narre in 1874- The 
Kite's company number sixteen.

Tut. publishers of Our Hornet, a large 
elegently printed 32-page magasins, an 
nounce that in order to increase their 
circulation they are willing to devote 
their entire first year's profile to this end, 
and in order to do eo, ofer competition 
which they give Urge cash reward*
those taking part. One of these a__
petitions to now in progress and dress on 
April Mth. la addition te tiw large 

it give# to 
Ust, they ol

weekly __ ___ _
named week, aid 9100 far the latter. For 
the week ending April Mth they offerjijjir -* pri«- «f m, «dTÎrireri
#10» 1er the rek. Them «xoeediegly 
grrower prisas en Ie efidlttae to the 
fl-rori prim Hta, aa# dm pore* who
gta* ‘"wr prim'to th. gmorel Ef 
-W^y-fotowtowrorajj.awes'jezszonly retailer open three I_________ I

/***»•» sf th, llWrel rifor 
ol oore- flood J» oroto la staiups hw , 
smopto copy Of Oar llomn rod comptai.
romoaUr. ..( th. cmpollltoe. Ad.lrem
ih>H HiiMBe l*t"BLNMise Ok, hrxkjhvfi',

ST. JOHN 8ÜN.

The Weekly Su.
» Leading Commercial and Family Paper 

of the Maritime Provinces.

EXLAHtiKD. 11 PRO? ED.

IÏ PAGES ! It PAGES! 12 PUB!
THE paper of the M .ritinw lYoriroce. IS 

Pages. Moolrna (>U«ntng 
the eewe of the week from all 

parts ef the world.

Teleptphlc ft Shipping Men.
Da. TaIoMaub's f tanox, aa preached the 

Sunday previous to puWloatioei,

LATEST MARKET REPORTS,
IMRaEtTEIl every wbrk.

An Interesting Serial I
Thé Kai-m I 

Tho Household !
and a Urge variety of «.refill and instruct

ive reading.

mil be (tent Ie any part ei ( saeda, 
Veiled Slal#'* Xvwlbindlend er 

Great Uritsii, PlhTAfiK 
PREPAID, for

ONE DOLLAR
PER ANNUM

The large end coasloatly increasing cir
culation ef the Wickl • Srx makes It a 
roost desirable wboivm roa Auvtanaaas 
wi; King to reach ail parts of the provinces, 
KATES LOW.

THE DULY SUN,
Sants per copy; |S per unam. The beta 
.Jv.r.i.ing medium ia the Maritime
I'rovtoom.

Helm ferntahed on spplUoUoq

Jane IU, Iml.

TH^.Sj^k.a

HMD COAL!
. Daily Expected

Per Brig “ Campion,” ilireet from 
Philadelphia,

500 TONS HARD GOAL
- Ii Fgg ni Ci drat Sta

C. LYONS.
Jane », 1*91.—tf

Mlaok AeoAt, M« Aeadi md rm+t 

rrau ie fta.ro* ttylt, prielW of ftg 

OtnUOfUt

■tiripsrewt 8.W» 
rota) par owl *

taw to U..TU

XX ÎZ
140 to «..W 
INI» RIM 
new iu
î3:ï3

) aro ret am -41 
«»• Ih.t ere tallies _ 

r mere-tg. H

Til LHbij COlPtn
Have for tweet

wine fleta lev*ted 
to the acrid by the

EXTRACT OF I

Q


